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WF, have repeatedly raised our voice
Sagainst the practice, whicli is only too

conion on the part of insuratice, especially lite, coin-
panies and their agents, of naak-ing specious and mis-
leading comparative stateiuents about cadi other.
Sucb miethods. tay 1be characteristic of hucksters, but
are scarccly consistent with the dignity of the aims of
insurance institutions and of their status ini the financial
world. Moreover, it is a poor short-sighted policy
which dictates thein, for two can play at the game, and
it then becomes a question as to wvho can lie the fastest
and hardest, ending evertuIly in the discredit of ini-
surance altogether. There is anotiier class of state-
ments, bowever, which, altlîougli îlot directed agaiixst
any coipetitor, should, ini our opinion, also be aban-
doned. Meaningless though they be. they are calcu-
lited to convey a significance wvhich has no real
foundation in fact. A contemporary, for i- stance,
recently publislied, under the heading of " the dcath
rate," a table ivhich really rcpresentcd uothiug of the
kind, but îuerely the ratios of dcath dlaims to, iean
assurance in force in the varions companies. It is
true that the caption wvas qualified by the statemnent
that Irit was ixot the very best inans of tcsting the
nxortality of a conipaîxy, but we protest agaiust the
statement that it iii any sense represents the coin-
parative death-ratcs of the conupaiiies. That cati only
bc arrivcd at by a proper inortality investigation based
upon the ages of the assured, and any atteinpt at ap-
proxinmation which ignores that basis is cutirely
erroneous. tere is too great a tendency to gener-
alize in tlîis way on assurance subjects, andi to draw con-
clusions "Iby mile of thumb," wvhich can ou.ly be cstab-
lislied by Strictly scicntific or actuarial niethods. I4oose
stateinents of the kind are inone thc iess iiarniiful for
heing meaninigless and arc ta be dcprecated ail the
more when tlîey emanate fromn insurance organs.

A 1ruîplu"edl ErRL utidervriters acliiittchy bave
CIVlc lnueic inuch to Icarui. Thieir principal

Experlmest. task of recent years lias been to
make their business reasonably profitable. In this,
inany of the niost experie nccd have failed and sonie
have witidrawn; others, perhiaps more fortunate, for
the tinie being at lcast, liave continuued to carry on
with sonie inceasure of success, buoyed np wvith thc
hiope tliat the future %vould bring brightcr resuits ; a
fewv ouly have succecdcd i realîzing sucli retumns
upon their capital as wvould be rcgarded as satisfactory
froin an ordiinary, business poin t of view of investînent.
Undaunted by these wchl-known facts, however, tlîe
genius of the city councillors of Troronto riscs superior
to the occasion, and is discussing an ambitions scheme
submnitted by sorne of the mnibers, which proposes to
teach fire insurance companies liow to conduct their
hutsiin'.,s wvitlî more profit and at only hiaif the present
cost to the insured. It goes for nauglit that these
saine conipaxies, about forty in nuinber, are coxnpeting
keenly witli cach othier for business, ecd satisfied if it
can ouly manage to niake a reasonable profit. The
counicil fias figurcd out a calcufation for its scheme
bascd upon the past eighit years' fire lasses of the city.
One would think it liardly nccessary ta point out thztt
sucli a liniited experience, both as to the time covered
and the amounit of property observed upon, is wholly
inadequate for the purpose. During that periad
Toronto lias fortunately escaped any serions conflagra-
tions, but experience hlias showîî that such. disasters
occur periodically, if not in one place and in one ycar
then iii another. No city cau dlaim, to be free from
sucli a risk ; and if Toronito wvere overtaken by sucli a
niisfortune as occurred to sucli cities as Chicago, Boston,
Quebec, St. jolîin, N.B., St. John'is, Newfonndland, and
others, the so-callcd cheap insurance wvould go np in
sinokc, and prove a poor but expensive kind of iudem-
nity to those citizens wvho wvcre foolish enaugh to put
their faith, in it. The fact is that fire as iveil as life
and other kinds of insurance eaui be safcly conducted
oilly on the broad fonudation of the law of average
as cxpressed not iu the experience ofone city, but in that
ofnîany. Fire insurance conîpA"ies recognize this fact,
and accordinigly spread theii risks. By this means
alone thcy are able to pay serions lasses occurring in
any particular place wherc they la-gely exmce4 t>e


